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M•ultur•ll•·• Strm- LlltrMiurr Rr>·Jr~· 2. 
Abstract 
The term accufim·alirm describes an array of cultural changes 
that occur when culturally different groups come into 
continuous, lirst hand contact (Redfield, Linton, & 1-/erskovits, 
1936). Acculwralit•e stress describes a multitude of 
psychological or social problems that arc often encountered by 
individuals experiencing acculturation (Berry, 1994). This 
ruticlc reviews the empirical literature on acculturation and 
factors int1uencing the outcomes of the acculturation 
experience from the perspective of the research framework 
proposed by Berry ( 1974, 1984, 1987, 1989, 1990). 
Methodological issues relevant to advancing this area of 
research are also addressed. In particular the influence of 
attitudes to accultur:ttion on the level of acculturative stress 
bas been investigated. Some research positions critical of 
Berry's framework and some alternatives to Berry's 
framework will also be briefly discussed. New multivariate 
models that examine the interplay of these variables arc now 
































AccuUurntlvc Str~" Apprai••l 2 
Abstract 
The relationship between the type of acculturating group and 
the levels of acculturative stress encountcJcd during the 
acculturntive experience has been documented in the study of 
Berry and Kim ( 1%8) and replicated by others. llowever, there 
is not much evidence concerning the influence of the cultural 
compatibility between the accultumting group and the host 
nation on the level of ucculturativc stress. The aim of this 
study was to compure the level of ucculturative stress between 
migrants of Asian (Singaporean Chinese) and European 
(Polish) origin using a group of white Anglo-Australians as a 
control. The main hypothesis was that people migmting to 
Australia from Europe will experience a lower level of 
acculturativc stress than Asian migrants due to the greater 
similarity of the cultural background between Australia and 
Europe than between Australi:~ and Asia. 












































